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P!of. Abe of SckooE

Of MediciRe Heads

PaTty to Ckina

 Prof. Kat'suma Abe of the
School of .VIedicine of Keio Univ-
                    fersity started for China on
October 23 as the head of the
medical representative party
invited by the China Medical
Assembly. The party is to give
leetures at many universities
and hospitals at Peking and
other big cities.

 Professor Abe who has been
making researches on nareotics
for many years said that he was
intendirrg to see m detail the
present situation of new China
whieh is recently said to have
no addicts at al1, and he was to
gtve lectures on narcotics, fever,
reduction of fever, and tempe-
rature eenter.

 The members of the represen-
tative party have took with
them matenals for the study of
medicine-films of medieal oper-
ations, medical beoks, and maga-
zines.

 This vlsitation is looked for-
word to obtain good results in
the sense of revival of medical
intercourse with Chma.

Academic Festiyal
At Hiyoshi Being Held
 The [E[iyoshi Academie Festi-
val is bemg held on the Hiyoshi
eampus from October 26. This
Festival will bg held for one
month under the sponsorship of
the Jo!nt Committee ef School
Organizatlons.

 Though a festival is held an-
nually on the Mita campus, this
is the first time a festival is
being held efl the Hiyoshi
eampus. This first attempt is
looked upon as a zriai case.
 In response to the volces of
students ar Hiyoshi, the Joint
Committee of School Orgamza-
tions    began to lay the ground-
work for the plan of this Festi-
val in June. This Joint Com-
mittee is eomposed by the
Autonomous Committee, Union
of Cultural Assoeiations, Union
of Aeademie Researeh Assoeia-
tions, and Independent Organi-
zations.

 The prineiple program is
leetures by seholars. Special
leetures are being held on
Wednesdays and Saturdays at
room No. 50 frdm 2:30 p.m. on
Weplnesdays and from 1:Oe on
Saturdays. Besides lectures,
movies, musical concerts,
dramas, round-table diseussions,
folk dances, and exhibitions are
being held. [Exhibitions are dis-
played at the Student Hall.

 The Hiyoshi Branch of The
Mita Campecs is seheduled to
hold a lecture meeting and a
movi" e show on November 12 at
!:OO p.m. The leeturer will be
Masaru Fujimoto, Assistant
Managing Editor of THE
ENGLISH MAINICHI and "Sym-
phony of the Air" wiil be
shown following the ]eeture.
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TROUBLESOME GETA--Veterans of Keio Athletic Organiza-
tion waddle to the geal on their familiar track. About 5,OOO
people enjoyed the AII Keio Field Day on October 16, at
Hiyoshi       Stadium. (Story page 3)

M vmni
 The 22nd Annual General
Meeting of the Keio ..41unmi
Association (Rengo Mita Kai)
took place on Mita Hill on
October 9. About 2,200 grad-
uates and their families, in-
eludmg a few very old graduates
of over 85 years old, gathered.
 [I]he meeting started with an
opemng address by Ito Muto,
Viee-president of the Mita Kai,
and President of the Kanebo
Spmnmg Company. Following
him, President Koji Ushioda,
NToboru Ohyaehi, President of
the Toyoko Departrnent Store,
and dele.crates from the branehes
of the Mita Kai in Japan de-
hvered speeches. After the
speeehes. the graduates and
their families enJoyed var!ous
attractions on the temporax'ily
constructecl stage.
  The mam performances were;

Oed Memories Renewed
     Ag Assoeiution

solo of Keio school songs by
voealist Iehiro Fujiyama, a
Japanese Dance (Nihon Buyo)
by a daughter of Baiko Ichi"
kawa, well-known aetor on the
Kabuki stage, and jazz and
tango by Tadashi Hattori and
his band.

 The gathered alumni enjoyed
heartily the meeting under the
blue autumn sky, and develop-
ed comfortable and amicable
seenes here and there. Finaliy,
the winning numbers oÅí the lot-
tery were drawn by ten rnovie
stars of five filmi
and many premiums were pre-
sented to the wmners. Kame-
)iro MalÅqmo, Pres!dent of the
Meiji Insurance Company, made
a closing address, and the meet-
mg Nvas closed with great suc-
cess.

Students' Activities Shown
1n 3rd Annua1 Mita Festiva1
   The Mit.a Festival, one of the annual activities of Keio will he he}d on November
18 to 20. The Executive Committee of the Mita Festival announced its final decision
on the allotment of the budget and the problem of dividing of the rooms among the
participating groups were setUed at the beginning of October.
   The participatinect basroups which will hold exhibitions, Iectures, and entertainments
are: the Cultural Associations, Academic Researeh Associations, Independent Socie-

Dr. Chandrasekhar

Of Londen U, Speaks

On Pepulation Problem

 Professor of London Univer-
sity, Dr. S. Chandrasekhar, who
came to Japan in order to
participate in the Fifth lnter-
national Conferenee for Planned
Parenthood, gave a lecture at
Keio Umversity on November 1.
 He delivered a speech on
"The Population Problem !n Ja-
pan and India." This leeture
was sponsored by the Political
Science Soeiety (Seijj-Gakkai)
and backed by the A]I-Keio
Student Autonomous Committee
(Zen-Juku Jiehi-kai) and the
Economies Society (Rizai-Gak-
kai).

 Dr. Chandrasekhar is an au-
thomty on Asian population and
raeial problems in Asia.

eompanies, I prof.

'The Kinki Timesg
First CoiHege Pcrper

To Appear in Kansai
 OSAKA, Nov. 1 (S!F)-The
English Speaking Soeiety of
Kinki University at Osaka wi11
begin to publish an English
newspaper. The English Speak-
sng Soeiety had been p!anning
to publish an English language
paper sinee last year.

ve- An English Press Sec!ety at
Kinki University was formed
and the name of the paper will
be The Kinki Times. The first
issue is scheduled to come out
on November 10. Th!s new
tabloid newspaper will have
four pages.
 Though there are six eollege
English langutage newspapers m
the Tokyo area and one high
sehool English paper published
by the Kwansei Gakuin students
in Hyogo, The Kinki Tzmes is
the first eollege paper to appear
in the Kansai area.
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Dean of the
To Be App o
 The pending problem on the
separating the Dean of the
University from the President
seems to ha,ve eome into the
last stage. President Koji' Ushi-
oda who had been taking the
offlee of the Dean of the Uni-
versity concurrently is report'ed
to have expressed his inten-
tion to leave hi"s serviee of the
Dean formally by the continu-
eus efforts oÅí elder councillors.
 Each division of the Depart-
ment has been deliberating on
this problem prudently since
September and the detailed
procedure to appoint the Dean

    University

oEnted Newly
of the Univer'sity.
 On Oetober 21, the commit-
tee for the appomtment of the
candiclates of the Dean was
formed. This comm2ttee con-
sisted of 20 represientatwes
from eaeh Faeulty. Details are
that after the proposition of
the new candidate list from
eaeh Department, reeommended
by each Dean of the Faculty,
the committee will decide the
last candidate at the seeond
convention on October 28.
 The vote by all the profes-
sors are scheduled to be held
on November ;3.

MeclEcal Settlement
Actiyity Deyeiopes
 "Let us help the other,......
Iet us help the poor people
through what we ean!" Tb-us
the "settlement activity" of the
professors and students of Keio's
Sehool of Medieine and the
students of Welfare Hospital
Attached to Keio's School of
]M[edicine started. The aim of
the aetivity is toward the me-
dieal treatment at a eertain dis-
rict for the welfare of the peo-
ple who cannot eonsult a doetor
often enough owing to their
finaneial diMculties.

  3-chome, Wakabacho, Shin-
juku-ku has been ehasen as the
place for the activity,-it is
near the Sehool and ies people's
]iving standards are rather
Iow. Three nights are being of-
fered weekly for the treatment
-Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day.

  To date nearly two hundred
patients have visited the young
doetors of ""VKTakabacho Clinic,"
smce it began its aetivities on
July 6.

  The majority of the people
Iiving in Wakabacho are day-
laborers, printers, and widows
who are strugginng under the
pressure of present day living,
wbo very often are unable to
eonsult a doetor even when
needed. As the first result of
their medieal examinations,
many T.B. patients were Åíound
lacking in' vitamin. Many ehil-
dren, too, were found to be ill-
fed. What was more, insuf-
fieient doctors were available
for proper treatment.

 The students say, though
there are many points to be
improved, they believe they are
domg something worthy and
they can learn much from
their "aetual" eonduct with the
people through the medical
eare.

 Prof. Yoneyama Lectures
At Keio America Society

  The 27th regular meeting of
the Keio Ameriea Soeiety was
held on Oetober 24 at the Mem-l orial Hall of the Keio Library.
     Keizo Yoneyama, ehair-
man of the investigating com-
mittee of the Sociology Depart-
ment of the Graduate Sehool,
made a leeture on a fishmg vil-
iage using motion pietures and
eolor slides.

  Prof. Yoneyama and the re-
searching group of Keio Uni-
versity have been engaged in
a general survey of Katagami

 iMaehi on Kujukuri-hama, a
typieal fishing viliage in Japan,
from every coneeivable side of

 view m order to find what were
needed for the betterment of

 the fishermen's living eondV
tlons.

SMA DiscEeses
            'Part-time Job Offers
 A recent situation of part
time jobs was indicated by the
Student Mutual Association. Ac-
cordmg to the statisties of SMA
during September, there were
27 job offers and 58 appiicants.
Of the 58 applieants, 19 have
accepted employment+.
  The SMA received 21 offers'
for tutors and 5 for ofiee-
workers. The average pay
ranged between 2,500 and 3,OOO
yen per month. i

SENA News
  The first regular general meet-
ing of SENA (Students English
Newspaper Assoeiatzo4 of Ja-
pan) was held on October 15.
Two comrmttee members from
eaeh sehool convened at the of-
fiÅëe of the Aoya?na Troo'an of
Aoyarna Gakuin University, the
direetor-sehool for the first
term.
  SENA deeided to send a re-
presentative to the International
Meeting of Student Editors to
be held at Vienna, Austria on
December 27-30. This meetmg
is sponsored by the Interna-
tional Union of Students. Wa-
taru Takayanagi of the Waseda
Guardzan of Waseda University
wll1 be dispatehed. However
the apprehension exists whether
the aequsition of foreign cur-
rencies will be possible or not.

Prof. Hirai Elected

New Dean of SAS
 At the conference of the
Board of Couneillors, opened on
Oetober 1, Prof. Shin Hirai of
the Faculty of Eeonomics was
appomted as, the new Dean of
the Students' Affairs Seetion.
 Newly deeided Deans are as
follows:

Dean of the Students' Affairs
Sectlon:

  Prof. Shin Hirai (Faculty of
  Eeonomies)
Viee Dean of the Students'
Affaifs Section:

Mita
  Prof. Shiro Kohyama ÅqFa-
  eulty of Literature)
  Prof. Yoshinos,uke Takaha-
  shi (Faeulty of Economics)
  Prof. Masao Takashima
  (Faculty of Law)
  ProÅí Takashi Nishida
  (SÅëheol of Medieine)
  Prof. Tsuyoshi Sato (Fa-
  culty of Engineemng)
IIiyoshi
  Prof. Minoru Komura
  eulty of Ijiterature)
  Prot. IÅqeiiehi Yoshida (Fa-
  eulty of Economics)
  ProÅí. Tadatoshi Mizuno (Fa-
  eulty of Law)
  Prof. Toshio Ono (Faculty
  of Engineering)

(Fa-Ieasting

   ;

Tomoya Yamazaki
New President
 Keio Autonomous Comnnittee
meetmg was opened at the
room of the Cemmittee on
October '20, for the re-election
ef the executives. Ae the meet-
 President: Tomoya Yamazaki
(Political Seience Dept.)
 Viee President: Isamu Hara-
da (Faculty of Economics)
 V!ce President: to be decided
  Head Admmistratoi": Koiehts
ro Ikuyarria (Law Dept.)

ties, Politieal Scienee Soeiety,
Jurisprudence Society, Mutual
Aid Soeiety, and seminars of
the Faculty of Economics, and
the Politieal Seienee Depart-
lllent.

 The program, which will also
act as admission tickets, was
printed on October 20 and was
sold from the 27th. The pro-
grams sold in advanee are 40
yen per copy.
 Glancing through the pro-
gram, each day of the Festival
is provided with ieetures,
movies, record coneerts,
choruses, and dramas. Seme
oÅí the conspieuous pro-
grams on the list for the daily
entertainments for the 18th,
19th, and 20th, are: imitation
trial by the Jurisprudence
Soeiety, All-Keio and a High
School Eng!ish Oratorical Con-
test sponsored by the Ke!o Eng-
1!sh Speaking Society, silent doe-
urnentary film of the Russo-Ja-
pan War by the Movie Club,
broadcasts and public record-
mgs oÅí radio dramas, quiz pro-
grams, and music by the Broad-
      Club.
  Some of the Iectures are: "On
Detective Stories" by Takataro
Kikl, Rampo Edogawa, and
Utaru Oshita sponsored by the
Mystery Stories Club, and
"Teaism and Beauty" by Soetsu
Yanagi spensored by the Bud-
dhist Youth CIub.
  Exhibitions will be displayed
in rooms for the three day
period. Data and statistics of
results of research activittes and
investigations will be disclosed
by various seminars, organiza-
tions and clubs.
  The Mita Campus will partici-
pate in the Mita Festiva! by
holding an e:hibition shewing
"The Proeess of Making and
Editing an Engli,sh Lan.graage
Newspaper" and will display
college English newspapers pub-
lished in foreigri countries.

Busgnessmen Japan
              Productivity

        e

                    I

of productivity with the close
analysis of many contributing
factors, which he found out
through his actual inspee-
tion tour. He said, "There can
be found many defects in the
use of capita], labor, material,
management infiuence, and other
factors.

 "Japanese productivity should
be increased for development of
foreign trade and an improve-
ment in the living standard
and present Japanese in-
dustry can attain higher pro-
ductivity inspite of dominant
influences such as growth in
population, politica! background,
ete.

 "Trained eMcient manage-
ment is essentia! here to higher
productivity." He also men-
tioned that there is no elose
relationship between industry
and universities in this coun-
try'
 All through his lecture, he
criticized Japanese industry in
eomparison with V.S. industry
which now secures the maxt-
mum results from rising pro-
ductivity.
 On the seeond day of the ses-
sion, Mr. Hideo Takei, Direetor
of the Japan Industrial Train-
ing Association, introdueed the
"case method" which is widely
adopted by U.S. business man-
agement.
 Mr. Bryan Hunt, Vice-genera!
nianager of the Standard Vacu-
   (Centinued on Page 3)

,

Top
Lecture en"
 The Keio America Society
opened its seeond public lee-
ture on "The Problem of
Achieving High Produetivity in
Japanese Industry." The meet-
ing was held in the Conferenee
Room, commencing on Oeto-
ber 26 and lasting for three
days. More than sixty man-
agement personnel from big
companies attended, The ob-
Jectives of these public lec-
tures, under the auspices of
the Keio Ameriea Society, were
to adopt the Advanced Manage-
ment Program used at Harvard
Univers!ty and help Japanese
business men to improve their
management.
 In November 1952, the first
public leetures were held and
introdueed very mstructive new
theories of top management :o
the Japanese business world.
 The meeting opened with an
inaugural address by President
Koji,Ushloda. The first speak-
er, Mr. Stuart Landes,                  Engine-
ermg Consultant to the Inter-
national Cooperatiort Administ-
ration, Ameriean Embassy,
lectured under the title of "]Pro-
duetivity in Japanese Industry."
He first defined what was pro-
duetivity and then he compared
Japanese industrial productivity
with other industrial nations.
He said the productivity in
Japanese industry was the
lowest among other industrial
countries. And he want on
to explam the present low rate

'
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Love, Marriage, and Students
    EDITOR'S NOTE: Study is not only concemi of unis'ersity students. They are yollng amd
romantic, and n}ature enough to think of marriage. Some of                                                         them have sweethearts now.
    The rvfita Campus distributed a questionRaire (ibo"t their views of love and marriage to a
thousand Keio studeRts whom we chose at randoin. What are they thinkingP. Their ideals are
as follows.

Are You Concerned
About Marriage?
  'VV'e gave this questionnaire to
the students with six answers
imagmable. •
  a), I have never thought
about it.
  b), I am eoncerned, but I
have something else on my
mind.
  c),
  d),
mind.

e),

The

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

I am now dating.
Alove affair '
I am engaged.
result we got is
          male
       freshmen
       sophomore
        10 oro
        28%
        389o
        129e
         99e
         39e

occuples my

revealed
male
Jumor
 senlor
 89o
43 9o
309o
12 9e

 5%
 29e

in the table below.
  (b) and (e) are applicable to
most of the students. That is
to say they have grown up
eneugh to thmk of marriage.
But, at the sanie time they are
young and that is not their
mam coneern. The data show
that they are busy lookmg for
]obs and wrMng graduation
theses. NVe are surprised to find
such a lack of mdependenee m
a number of b6ys who say, "I
shall marry anyone whom my
parents recommend." It is no-
ticeable that none oE tbe girls
say so.
          female female
' freshmen )unior
         sophomore semor
          159o 15%
          249e 45%
          359e 359o
          189o 59e
           2% O           69o O

Love-Marriage
ls Fashionab"e
  On this question, opinions of
Keio studenzs are clearly shown.
They are classified into four
items:
  a), From iove to marriage is
the bLast way.
  b), A love affair and a mar-
riage are two different things.
  c), The traditional Japanese
way oÅí marrlage, "interview
marriage" is good
  d), Interview - love-mar-

'ri ne on

wowrew

        &bed
riage ist the best course.
  Both men and women stu-
dents approve of (a). The nuin-
ber of supporters is overwhelm-
ing. On the other hand, (e)
fis applaucled very littie. This
Åëan be explained to some ex-
tent by the faet that they are
romantic and idealistie. But rt
may be that the thoughts of
people about mannage have
greatly ehanged m this decade.
In prewar days, most people
marmed by way oÅí interview-
the traditional Japanese custom
of marria.cre which means, mar-

,M
fi"

 rying after a smgle interview
 between the prospective bride
 and bride-groom. The graph
 above shows that this methoct is
 losing the support of today's
 generation. They know that
 mutual affecuon and under-
 standing ave the rnost funda-
mental bonds of marmage than

 any other thmgs sueh as birth,
 property ete. (d) is a compro-
 mis'e. But this is favored to a
 eonsiderable degree. And it
may be natural that more wo-
men are agreeable to (d) than
men are. Because m Japanese

 soeiety, except for coedueational
universities gnd eolleges, mar-
mageable women generally have

 few opportumtles to associate
with men. So the old custom

 of marmage "through mter-
  - ts-vlew ls, m a sense, a necessary
way. They think that if one

 ean win the love of the other
 after an mterview, that's, the
mcest thing.

  Let's turn our eyes of the fig-
 ure for (b) which says love and
marriage are two different

 things. ]IM.[.any answers, especial-
i ly those of men, are afirmative
 Doesn't this mean a deeline m
 the morals of the ygunger gen-
 eration? On the eontrary,
 they are very senous and pru-
 dent about getting married. Men
 have to take their economic
 abilitiesi into eonsideration. In
 thls respect, women may be
 blamed for being too faneiful
 ancl romantic.
   Svrveying the data above as
 a whole, it may be said that
 Keio students have firm views
 of theiz" own towards nia!amage.
 But as they are young and stu-
 dents now, their views wdl be
 ehanged as time goes on.

l"l Don"t Like Such
A Married Mfe"
  In order to lÅqnow what today's
generation think about the
praetieal aspeets of their future
lives, we prepared three ques-
tions below:

  a), Do you believe in mar-
med 1!fe with parents?
  b), Do you believe that a
x4rife should have some work
outside the home?
  c), Is it necessary for you
that a wife is younger than a
husband?
  The results are as follows:
  a), They don't iike to 1ive
with parents. Only 10a/o of boys
and 2ore of girls answered yes.
It means that most of the
younger people today want to

of Keio
   live apart from parerrts if pos-
   sible.         They hate the unneeessa-
  ry interferenees or collisions of
  sentiments between the older
  and younger generations.
    b), 129o of boys and 479o of
  girls app]auded. We find that
  girls are very positive to have
  some Jobs, aftei" their marmages.
  This is partly because educated
  women are no longer satisfied
  with staymg at home all day
  long m housekeeping, and part-
  ly beeause they wish to enrich
  their livings. Money which
 " their husbands earn is general-
  ly not suMeient to lead desira-
  ble lives they want. On the
  other hand, men seem to dislilÅqe
  to let their wives work outside
  of homes. Why? They may be
  afraid of the domestie mcon-
  vemenees whieh will be incur-
  red by the absence of wives.
    c), 59o of boys and 589e of
  girls think it necessary or de-
  sirable that a wife is younger
  than ber husband. Others do
 lnot care about the age.

What ls Needed in

            ---AFFection,

  In this survey we classified
the qualities into fourteen typi-
cal categories for eonveniences'
sake. They are as follows,:

  affeetion, personality, virgin-
  ity, property, Åíeatures, tastes,
  education, health, profession,
  age, birth, culture, btrth-
  place, relatwes.
  In the graphs, you ean see the
general trend of Keio students'
viewpoints coneerning the
choiee of their better halves.
(In the graphs, a is for age, t
for tastes, p for property, b for
birth, r for relatives, e for edu-
eatlon, f for features, pro. for
profession and so on.)
  MEN: As, the above graph in-
dlcates, affeetion, persenality,
features, health, and culture are
the most important quahties that
male university students de-
mand in their future wives.
Others are of negligible import-
ance.
  WOMEN: The result of the in-
quiry ls very similar to that of
men, with affection, personal-
ity, health, and eulture as the
big four. But the importanee
of tastes and profession shows
a remarkable increase compar-
ed with the men's case. And
good looks has no specigl at-

          tvl EN

Yg-r    Future Spouse?

First oF AII---
 is Å}'or themselves.
   Then what is the idea of a
 perfect husband or wife for a
 Keio student? For a inan, fut-
 ure wife must be one who loves

       WO IVI EN

her husband heart and soul.
She must be a woinan of good
tastes. And she must be beau-
tiful and healthy and naive at
the same tirne. As to women's
opmions, the outline is similar
tR those of men, but we notiee
        diffeyenee. As is men-a great
tioned above, appearanee is, not
lmportant. Profession ls of
coneern. This indicates that
women are interested m men
who have good tastes and ean
offer finaneial seeurity to their
wives and families. The wo-
men's way of thinking is more
practieal than that of the men.
It seemst that women are seelÅq-
mg somethmg to depend upon
in order to live a's comfortably
as possible. XVe hope not. That
cannot be so. Because it is in
our married life that we ean
eultivate our better humanity
and ean live more fully as hu-
man beings vLrith that deep and
vast baekground of eaeh other's
love.
  Forttmately, in this inve,stiga-
tion we find the overwhelmmg
importanee of affeetion in both
sexes. Affectlon is the key to
everything, May everyone of
us students have a happy mar-
med Iife!

   e/, B.

4o    g
4"!fe a.

   o/o
vt ysmf

     eeA
  cojture

traetion for women. Women
students stress that virgimty is
as indisoensable for inen as it

Study or MarTiage,

Which Comes First?

  There are a few studenLs in
Keio eampus who are
We don't say this is good or bad.
But what do the majority of
Keio students think abouL it?

  The number of students, girl
or boy, who believe they should
not marry until graduation is, fac
larger than those who are of the
opinion that married life is com-
patible with student hfe, or that
marriage during student years
is undestrable. Judgmg froni
this fact it can perhaps be said
that most students of Keio Uni-
versity, !ike many edueated
young people in Japan, think
themselves too immature in
many respeets to take up mar-
med 1ife, or too devoted to their
studies to think of marriage. It
is clear that they don't think it
natural to be a husband or wife
while being a student at the
same time.
  But one more reason may be
found in the faet that Keio
students (though this is, of
course, not confined only to
Keio students) are supported by
others-their parents or uncles
and they hardly earn anything
except when they malÅqe pocket
money by a so-ealled arbeit
(part-time work). In general
their parents, with few excep-
tions, are not so rich as to be
able to send their sons or
daughters sehool expenses besid-
es supportmg their families at
home.

Your Views
On "Date"

marmed• l dents

  We cannot find any Ieading
tendency m the students'
opinions. That is perhaps be•
cause the word "date" has no
clear and objective meaning.
We may say that everyone's
view of "a date" is different.
But the interesting fact is
shown that the distmbutions of
the percentages of feminine opi-
mons are nearly m the same
pattern as those of the males.
About half of the women stu-
     regard a date as "nothing
but a romance of teen-agers, but
useful for getting to know the
other sex(b)," while men are not
so positive in this opinion. A
quarter of both sexes agree that
a date is a relationship leading
marriage(e). On the ether
to hand, once fifth of them say

Scl/o

2cre

'"1eM
"o me tr

      a bcd
it isasenseless amusement(a).
Both may be true aecording
to their own ideas.
  There must be many other
interpretations besides those
eovered in these four items(d).
But as far as the above four are
eoncerned, Keio students seem
to be moderate m their ideas
about dating.

t
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Vl7hen Boy Meets 6ir/
  Viewing the data of girl stu-
dents in the matter of their
boy fmends, it is very interestL
ing that in the question "Do
you have a boy friend?" the
number of glrls who have no
boy frlends decreases from 219o
in the freshmen and sop-
hoimores to 119(o in the junioTs
and seniors. One thing that ean
be predicted from this faet is
that a gi'rl student has the op-
portunity, a few years after her
entranee, oÅí gecting a boy
friend-no matter how he may
look and what he may be-
with a probability of 90 out of
100.

  The data, hoimrever, show a
contradictory figure for ques-
tions about their terms, because
while the number of girls
without any boy friends is,
as mentioned above, less in
juniers and senlors than in
freshmen and sophomores, the

f

pereentage of the girls who
bave boy fmends "on dating
terms" shows 279o in fresh-
men and sophomores and 119o
m juniors and semors while,
instead, the number of girls
in jumors and 'seniors who have
boy fnends "on ,speaking
terms" ls greater m percentage.
  Here, a reason ean be sug-
gested for this differenee be-
tween the girls m the lower
grades and those in the upper
grades. This is the ]nnovation

Åë{i\i

,{llligikli
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in the educational system after
the war whleh introdueed the
coedueational system into al-
most all of the primary and
middle sehools but not into
seeondary high schools. At
that tinae, all of the girls now
in 4th grade and about' half of
those now in 3rd grade were in
seeondary highschools while
the girls now m lst and 2nd
,bcrrade we!oe all middle sehool
girls vv'ho eould experienee the
eoedueatlonal system. So the
gir]s in the upper grades are
not so aecustomed to coeduca-
tion and aeeordmgly to boys as
those m lower grades, and that
is the only reason that can be
surmisect why the latter are
more positive than the former
m the matter of boy friends.
  In the case of the boys, this
difference can also be notieed,
and the same Teason can be
applied here. Consequently,
the geneyal tendency whieh the
figures show in the boy's case
is similar to that of the girls,
and so no explanation will be

necessary with regard to the
boys' data except for question
about their datings. Here the
clata pomt out an interesting
faet coneermng "Whieh is your
girl friend, a IÅqeio girl, a gjrl

from another college or some
otheia girl?" Now, in this ques-
tion, it ean be said that, as the
figure indieates, Keio boys pre-
fer girls from other colleges and
non-college girls to Keio girls.
Why? This may be a great
eoncern to IÅqeio girls, but it is
not easy to find eut the reason
for it. Is it because Keio girls
are less charming than other
.crHols? Or, on the contrary, is
it beeause Keio girls are too
extravagant' as girl friends?
After all it will be wisest to
say that it is because Keio boys
thmk they ean keep the secret
of their romanee more easily if
they ehoose their gii"1 friends
outside Keio.
  About the kind ofi dating, the
most popular things are going
Eor a walk, movies and visitmgs.

Girls Are
  It is evident here that mostl
of Keio students are very
prudent in ehoosing their
wives or husbands, beeause
529o of boys and 64C7o of girls
answered that they would wait
for the persons whom they can
truly Iove. These boys and
girls are fi11ed with their future
expectations of marriage. But',
do they really beha•ve as ideally
as they say? The answer is
negative, beeause they ean not
eatch the absolute lovers. As a
whole, boys are somewhat more
realistic than girls. While 439e
of the former answered that
when they got old enough to
marry, they vsrould marry even
if they had to compromise
with their ideal, from only
2891o of girls was the same
result obtazned.
  From this contrast, it may be
concluded that highly-edueated
women are enitical toward mar-
riage. In other words, they
are inclifferent to marriage it-
self, while a eonsiderable per-
eentage of their counterpart,s
are eoncerned more about mar-
mage itself. This gap ean be
attributed to the difference of
the mental tendency of the
sexds. But this general expla-
nation is ineomplete. It may be
said that highly-educated wo-
men have lofty pride as intel-
lectuals ancl eyes to see men
from all angles; they are more
confident of their reason than
average women are. So, it may
safely be concluded that most

More

of the giri students demand
higher standard of eulture and
personality in the husbands of
their dreams. But it ts a ques-
tion when their fancy is mate-
malized, beeause the men with-
out defects do not live on the
earth.
  It is remarkable that 8oro of

Patient
girls and 5% of boys said that
they would remain unmarried
for life. Here again a gap ex-
ists betv"reen both sexes. Girls'
tendency to Iike unmarried life
stems, to some extent, from
their objective attitude toward

marmage as already mentioned.
In other words, to some highly-
enlightened women, all boys
look alike, inferior.
  But the remarkable point
does not lie here, but in com-
paratively high preference for-
smgle Iiving. Why do a few of
students like such life? It is
hasty to identify this as their
life long principle. This is, as
m the cases of other figures of
this survey, the expression of
their present mental conditions.
NVhen you are brokenhearted,
it is natural for you to deter-
mine not to marry for Iife. rt
is revealed in this survey that
most of Keio boys and girls
are connected with !ove affairs
in some form, so it is logiÅëally
inferred that some of them, al-
though a few in number, are
in the brokenhearted state.
Taking this mto consideration,
these percentages may be re-
dueed to a considerable degree.
  It can be concluded that the
ansNvers in this section UI do
not refieet the present marriage
situation of Japan, and that
thoy are personal views of
some Keio students. In the pre-
sent Japanese population struc-
ture, marriageable feinales far
outnumber their male cJunter-
parts. Consequently, marriage
cond2tion is unfavorable for
"'omen. But in this section, no
sueh situation is refiected. This
will be due to the fact that
marriage is the future problem
for students to tackle and has
no direct contact with their
present ]ife.
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Keio 3rd in
Keio Loses First Geme,
Comes Back in Secondr
Fai!s fin Final Game

  IKeio meT. VYTaseda in the tradi-
t2onal elosmg games of the au-
tumn series of the Tokyo Six
University -Teague which N?vere
held at the Jm.cru Stadium on
Novernber 5, 6, and 7.

  More than 60,OOO fans witness-
ed each game of this two out of
three senes. By defeating Wa-
seda, Keio had a ehance to drop
Waseda in third plaee while at-
taining seeond plaee. On the
other hancl, by downing IÅqeio,
Waseda eould eop the ehampion-
ship of the League.
 First Game: AcepitcherGenji
Fujita of Keio, and Tamotsu Ki-
mura of Waseda were on the
mound for the first game.
Though Captam Sasaki conneet-
ed with a triple in the seeond
and pinch hitter Warashima
doubled m the seventh, only two
runs were pushed over the
plate. FuJ'ita was in good eon-
dition and threw good ball, but
was perhaps over-eager. Hirono
and Takahashi got on the mound
but eouldn't stop Waseda.
Waseda ... O02 131 OOO 7 10 1
Keio .... .. eeo oeo 2oo 2 6 3

  WP: Kimura LP: Fujita.
 Second game: With Waseda
]eading again 3-1 in the top of
the seventh, it looked like Wa-
seda was going to keep the 2
run lead. But in the seventh,
Moroki's grounder to shortstop
Motornura was what turned the
tables-Motomura's throw to
first was low. Waseda's No. 2
pitcher Kaoru Sakurai was on
the mound, but when Nakada
followed with a hit, ace Kimura
was rushed to the moUnd.
Kimura couldn't stop Keio. Na-

Bage league
gao and Kato singled, and Naga-
no hit a tmple, and Fujita hit
a big fiy to Ieft. This four-hit,
five-run rally was all that was
needed to down Waseda.
 Keio ... . OOO eOl 500 6 9 1
 Waseda. Oe2 100 001 4 81
  WP: Fu]ita LP: K:mura.
  Final game: In the final game
Hirono and Waseda's Kimura
was onee a.crain on the mound.
After Waseda seored one run in
the third inning, ace Fujita re-
plaeed Hirono. Though one run
behmd, eatcher Nagano singled
and captain Sasaki seored him
m, evenning up the score.
  Nine mnings were not enough
and eleven innings had to be
pla.yed. Waseda seored two runs
m the top of the eleventh, and
in the bottom half, though Sa-
saki started off with a double,
the fol}owmg batters eouldn't
add any more runs.
Waseda .. OOI OOO OOO 02 3 4 2
Keio .... eoo ooo olo oo 1 4 2

  WP: Kimura. LP: Fujita
 Since 1903, Keio has elashed
with Waseda 120 times. Keio
has won 53 times and Waseda
65 games, and the teams have
tied twice.
 After the final game, the
Closing Ceremony of the au-
tumn series of the Six Univer-
sity Baseball League was held.
 The finai standings are:
        Games W L T Pts.Waseea..... 13 10 3 O 5
Rikkyo .- .. !1 9 2 O 4
Keio ........ 11 7 4 O 3
MeiJi..... 11 4 7 O 2Hosei ........ 13 4 9 O 1
Tokyo ...... 11 1 10 O e

 The top ten batters for this
Series were diselosed. Out of
the ten, four Keio ibatters were
on the list.
         Games AB H Pct.2nd Nakada .. 11 32 12 375
4th Nagao .. 11 37 12 .324
5ith Sasaki ... 11 41 12 .293
7th Hino ...... 11 37 10 .270

HOma IN!---Catcher Nagano scores on
fly to XeÅít, in 7th inning of the second

 Mainiehi Shimbun Photo
pitcher Fujita's Iong

K-W game.

Keio Dewn$ •
Survgadai Be)s$
 Keio met Meiji University on
Oetober 15 and 16 at the Jmgu
Stadium. The games resulted in
easy wetories for Keio through
the activrty of ace-pitcher Fu-
jita. On the eontrary, Meiji's•
ace Akiyama, whose right a}'m
won the pennant in the last
sprlng serles, was qulte out of
his condition.

 In the seeond game, rookie
Hirono pitehed good ball and did
noc allow Mei]'i even a run
though he handed the baton to
Fuj ita.

 Ist game:
 Keio ooo o2o ool 3go
 Mei]i ooo olo ooo 163
 WP: Fujita. LP: Aktyama.
 2nd game:
 Meijl ooo ooo ooo o4o
 Keio ooo ooo lox 16o
 WP: Fuji'ta. LP: Sugirnoto.
 On October 22 and 23, Keio
downecl Hosei University and m
these games too, FuJita and Hi-
rono pressed the battings of
Hos,ei. In the seeond game,
Keio's batting Ime knoeked out
three Hesei pitehers and blast-
ed 12 hits. Hirono as starting
pltchein for the game, displayed
eonfident pitehing.
 Ist game:
 Hosei ooo ooo ooo o31
 Kelo 100 OeO 10x 270
 WP: Fu]ita. LP: NegishL
 2nd game:
 Keio ooo oo2 12o s12o
 Hosel loo ooo ool 2 61

Keio Cops Titge
Of 6-U. Vogleyball
 Keio won the championship in
the Tokyo Six Unwersity Volley-
ball League of the autumn
series by downing Meiji Umver-
saty, the ehampion oÅí the spring
series, 22-20, 27-25 at the Den-en
Colosseum on October 9.
 The final standmgs are:

             W.
Keio ........ ... 8
rl'okyo Instltute
of Education .. 6
Melji ......... 5
Waseda ...... 5
Nihon ........ 4
Rikkyo ....... 2

L2
4
5
5
6
8

'Procluctivity' Lectured
  (Continued trom Pa.cre 1)
uin Oil Co., spolÅqe on "Train-
mg of Busmess Exeeutives."
He said, every year Harvard
passes about 320 appl!eants
seleeted by various eompames
with the purpose of trammg top
management personnel and all
classes are on a discussion basis,
material of whieh consists of
`eases"-the actual situations
which oceur in aetual business
He said that many companies
are convineed of the value of
this program in the develop-
ment of their executives.
 On the iast day, Mr. Landes
gave a seeoncl leeture on "Edu-
eation and High Productivity."
Mr. Hunt also spoke on "Case

AII Keio Field
Dfty Enioyed
 About 5,OOO peop!e partieipat-
ed in the pleasant All-Keio
Field Day held at
Stadium on October 16 m brisk
autumnal weather.
 Innocent reereation by Yochi-
sha (Keio Grammer Sehool)
children and ground dancing by

Hiyoshifeond,

girl students of Yochisha,
Chuto-bu (Keio Junior High
School), and Girls' High Sehool
received mueh applause. The
"No-jiai" (grand swordplay on
the field) by the Kendo Club
members attracted the speeta-
tors' attentlon.
 Chuto-bu boys got the cham-
pionship flag by downmg Futsu-
bu (Keio Junior High Sehool)
boys, champion of last year, in
the field and traek event be-
tween Y"utsu-bu ancl Chuto-bu.
The score was 20-7.
 The members of the Skiing
Club monopolized the first, se-
    third, and forth anaivals
in the cross-country race.
 President Ko]i Ushioda and
some teaehers also enJoyed the
afternoon together with the
boys and girls.
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                             Mainichi Shimbun PhotoThe 20th K-W Ice Hockey regular match took place on
October 17 at Koraknen Ice Palace. Keio defeated Waseda,
and so too was it in the game between the graduates of the
eaeh. The game vvas good and crossing i'n spite of the bad
condition       of the rink. At first, thanks to the moist, Waseda
made a good start vsTith a lucky shot, but .qradually Keio
gained its footing and displayed a powerful five man attack.
Keio won &4.

Rugby Team
Bests St. Paul
 The Keio-Rikkyo games of the
Kanto-Distriet University IRugby
League took plance at Chiehibu-
nomiya Rugby Stadium on Oe-
tober 23.

 The Keio-Rikkyo game was
elose as Rikkyo fought well,
but IÅqeio's attaek in the last 10
minutes took effeet.
 Keio's FN?V was supemor to
Rikkyo's till the first 10 min-
utes, but the latter, gradually
rallying from 15 minutes, be-
gan to attaek. But Rikkyo's
baek lost two chanees of PG.
 Meanwhile Rikkyo Ied Keib
by fixing the third ehance oÅ}
PG. In the seeond half Keio
rallied and tied the game. Ut-
terly pressed down by Rikkyo's
vigor, Keio began a counter-aL-
tack again at 22 minutes, and
attaekmg right and left in front
of Rikkyo's goat, made one try
and one goal, thus reversing the
game. At 31 mmutes, Keio in-
tercepted a pass and made a
deeisive try.

 Both teams going all out, the
game was very exeMng.
 The seore:
 Keio-13 ( O-3) 9-Rikkyo
         (13-6)

Vnderdog Hosei
Vpsets; Ice Hockey
 The Tokyo [F'ive University
Iee HoclÅqey League opened on
October 31, at Korakuen Ice
Palace. On the fu'st day, Keio
suffered an unexpeeted defesit
from Hosei University, m spite
of the prevailing yeputation
that Keio was the stronges,t
favorite m the league.
 AfXLer Meiji University down-
ed Chuo Umversity, 22-2, the
Keio-Hosei game went on one-
sidely in favor of Hosei, Hosei's
Kawamura marked out three
pomts by himself m the second
period.

         (1-1)
 I{oser 6 (3-O) 1: Keio
         (2-O)

Method Needed for Manage-
ment." Later all the partiei-
pants had a diseussion on
"cases" which Mr. Landes sub-
mitted in his leeture

Keio Swamps
Waseda Tennisters
For 9 Straight Times
 Keio won 8-1 m the Tennis
Tournaments between Waseda
University and Keio, at Waseda
University eourts on Oetober15
and 16. Keio gained vietory
after eight successive vietories.
The seores and players were:

Doubles

Singles

 Keio-8 (D.3-O)
      (S.5-1)
     (Oct. 15)
Yoshitnura (6-4)
Akutagawa (9-7)
     (K) (6-2)
Okadome (6-3)
Ito (6-1)     (K) (8-6)
        (8-6)
Murakami (1-6)
Ishiguro (6-3)
     (K) (7-5)
    (Oct. 16)
        (4-6)
Sawada (7-5)
    (K) (6-1)
        (9-7)
        (9-7)
        (7-5)
Uehida (2-6)
     (W) (3-6)
        (6-3)
        (6-4)
Ito (6-O)     ÅqK) (2-6)
        (6-3)
         s        (6-2)
Akutagawa/ (6-4)
     (K) (5-7)
        (6-3)
        (7-5)
OlÅqadome (6-2)
     (K) (2-6)
        (6-4)
        (1-6)
Yoshimura (6-2)
    (K) (6-4)
        (6-2)

1-Waseda

Tomita
0hchi
(W)
G. Nakano
Teraoka
(W)

Uchida
T. Nakano
(W)

Imai
(w)

Sugimura
(K)

Ohchi
(W)

Teraoka
(w)

Tomita
(W)

G. Nakano
(W)

GolF Tourney Ends
 The Asahi-Cup All-Japan
clents' Golf Tournament
held at the Abiko
Club course in
on October 26 and 27.
 46 players vied in the
hoies medal play. Ishimoto
Kohnan Universrty, Kobe,
the Cup as was expected
318(82,80,78,78) strokes.
seeond placer was Segawa
IÅqeio. His strokes were
(85,81,87,82). And
also of Keio held third
by 324 (91,85,84,82) strokes.

.
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 a member of The l Iita Campus
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 Broadcasting Corporation on
 November 4.
Arrival

  After 18 hours flying from To-
kyo-one of the most crowded
cities in the world-I realized
tnat I was standing on the seil
of a huge country whieh people
eall `tCanada." Just seven weeks
ago I was, transplanted from To-
kyo to Vaneouver.

  I am studying now at the Uni-
Versity of Bmtish Columbia.
This was inade possible for me
by tha VV'orlcl University Serviee
-a world-Nvide organization de-
voted to the ideal of a university
eommunity cutting across na-
tional boundaries, without re-
gard for race, eolor or creed.

 When I stepped off the plane
at   Vaneouver's International
4irport, my very first impres-
sion was: Canada is huge! I
thmk     this hugeness has influ-
enced the people, their way of
livmg and of thmking a great
deal.    In the first week, I found
some diMculties in gettmg ad-
justed to the Canaclian way of
life.    First of all, I had to think
of everything in English when-
ever I wanted to talk vtTith the
people, which made me a 1ittle
bit tired, because I have never
used English so much in my life.
Money affairs were qu!te cen-
fusing to me, bills, dimes, niek-
els, and pennies. Coneerning
food, ours is sometimes similar
to what you eat here, but quite
different, so that I missed our
own food a bit,
 The beauty of nature which
I find in Vaneouver and Nvher-
ever I go, makes me feel at
home. We als,o have the beauti-
ful eolored leaves, evergreen
trees, mountains and the ocean.
The kindness of the people also
relaxes my tension. So that
sometimes I can hardly realize
that I am in a foreign eountry,
although I am 5,OOO miles Å}'rom
Japan.

Driver and Coffee
 On the first Sunday I was
here, an experience on the bus
made an impression on my
mind. It surprised me that peo-
ple were speakmg to one anoth-
er and opening their hearts at
the first time of meeting. I 1iked
that-and the shining faces
of the church-going people, the
eiosed stores along the streets
and the quietness of the town
I 1iked all those things, and I
really felt, "This is a Christian

aj

Transplanted---'
    Tamako Yagai

at the Umversity and at the
plaees I have been since I came
here! Here is a good example
to tell you. A few weeks after
I arrived in Vancouver, I was
waiting for a bust going down
town from the University in
very heavy rain. A man, riding
m his car stopped, and took me
on his car, as if i were his eld
acquaintanee. The people here
do not     have any discrimination
ln thinking of the people. Speak-
ing ot'o easily to strangers, wheth-
er or not they are the people of
this eountry, shows a vivid
characteristic of the North
Ameriean people. This does, not
happen m my country. I heard
foreigners admiring the kind-
ness and the warm hospitality
of the Japanese people, but
compared to the Canadians, it
has some rigidness and formal-
ity. I am most grateful to the
Canadians I have met for treat-
mg me not as a guest, but as a
f}"iend.

Lectures

 There are sDine interesting
differences between the lectures
I'm attendmg here at U. B. C.
and my own Keio University in
Tokyo. My courses are sociolo-
gy, psyehology, French, and
fine arts. First of all, each
class at U.B.C. is smal!er than
ours at Keio. The themes of
lectures, for example in psy-
chology, are more practieal here
than at home. There the pro-
fessors eoncerttrate on the
theories or tne arguments of
seholars on a certam theme
rather than practical ways af
study. Then at U.B.C., the stu-
dents are gwen opportunities to
thmk and discuss and exchange
their ideas, with the professors
in the classrooms. At a Japa-
nese universtty, except at a
seminar, seldom is there any
exchangmg of opinions betweer!
professors in the classrooms.
But aside from thesre: differ'ences,
many things are the same: stu-
dents here and in Japan are
eager to learn and seareh for
the truth; they hate the exams
and 1ike lectures being cancell-
ed in exactly the same way. I

i'g
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   Physies Building oÅí the
eountry."
 At one of the bus stops, the
bus driver got off and entered
a eoffee shop nearby. I watched
what was happenmg there
through the bus window. He
began to dmnlÅq a cup of eoffee
and to eat a cake. Everybody
on the bus was just smiling,
watching this sight and waitmg
for the dniver. I did not hear
any complaints, from the people
on the bus. I thought to myself
"What a eountry-passengers
wait for the bus driver until he
finishes clnnking a cup of cof-
fee at the coffee shop!" Every-
thing goes smoothly ancl not in
a rush. Peop!e are broadmind-
ed. It seemed to nie, eoming
from Japan that this is a eoun-
try of eomposure, "s-urplus and
hugeness!"
 My finest impression of Cana-
da is the natural hospitality of
the people to us, the foreigners,

University

es

     of British Coluinbia.
find myself being impressed by
those students who devete
their time to making their own
lives and thosie of others more
significant and enjoyable. I
have notieed that the Canadian
students cooperate so well with
one another and yet are inde-
pendent in themselves.
 Thes•e thtngs are good: study-
mg with the Canadian students
arm in arm, the smiling between
shop lÅqeepers and me and the
silent eonversation to nie in the
faces of ehildren on the streets
-all these things make us, the
different people eloser to one
another.

 Last of all I would like to
ex.pressi iny gratStude te my
friends in Canada for their
wonderful friendship and kind-
neg.s to a Japanese girl and I
would like to send the best
Nvishes to those people from my
friends in Ja3an.
         -
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 With the Mita Festival Beforehand
     The third annual Mita Festival draws near and all the
  participating secieties and associations of the students are
  steadily preparing fGr the Festival now.
     It is very gratifying that the contents of the Festival
  kahVe:ebi:ieeO"5efeM,vO"t'hi:g.sd,hMoOw'gveSreb:htaa?tinal,usVtVitbhekhfien'eianrio'

  consideration. One is about the funds of the Festival.
  ,.ar.Th,e.p,r,o.bie.n.i.,e.n.,th,e.,me,n.aggl},e,nX.,o,f.tR•fib,u,,d,gek.i,s.•,ggg:

  The facS is that not to say the cest of the Festival, even
  profits, if small, are derived from the compulsory imposition
  ef tickets upftn the students concemed.' It is undesirablet
  tehhae`r`e'COdMe;:gLSriaOc"y"aSnh3'}IpdeaeeXeiSs`h`o"ui`dh,ebeyaMaiPi"fhgn{},eibOEGIE'l:':n".

  Yhlkl;e.1,l/:d.,if,,t.h.ef,eg'fi,yo,,ot.h,f.r.gha/T.ig..r,a.\'s.e.3h,:,f.ug:d.s•,ge,e

  ie,l,:d.:tiI fiet.fanpdurt,h.ei::..gupg.h.tfie,otthtz.9.e any room for a single

     The coersive assigriment of tickets is done chiefly to the
  member students of the clubs that are to take pai't in the Fes-
.tt l,V,ai.C"dd.t.h,g.l.e,ni(.i:llCI/•'.,t'.S,Sil2"Ft,h,`",,P..`h,,e,{i",'eilf'i.a.e.`',Viglkl:,,gOgi.e,'

  allotted        to them. This Ieads to the conclusion that the stu-
  ,1he,",•.tS.OS..".e.`O,.:,ak.e.,.•i-),Ub,igc.t.h.e.,r.e\gt.s,o.f,,t.h.gi,':•.fies.eiar,c,.h..b,g

  is just subservient to the restraint ef the activities of clubs
  and no more.
     Sehool festivals Gf many other univeristies are carTied
     by  out        the funds collected magniy from advertisements                                            .fmd  they are not dependeiit upon the mone}r gathered at the sac-
  rifice      of        the           students.
     It is also disa.qreeable that when the meaning of the Mita
  Festival lies in the manifestation of the solidarity in all the
  studellts of Keio-Gijuku, it .qives somewhat unfamiliar feel-
  lngs to those who are in the Faculty of Engineering and
  in the Schoel of Medicine and also to those who do not belong
  to any clubs. It might he diSficnlt to wish for the whole
  students to join the Festival since the Paenity and the School
  are located a"csTay from the rvlita cainpus and the Festival is
  under tlie auspices of societies and associations. But there
  still seems to exist some new contrivances to better the situa-
  tion to make the Festival for the entire students in Keio-
  Gijuku.
     It is now eamestly hoped with the eustomary Mita
  Festival         beforehand that the Exeeutive Committee ef the
  Festival should reconsider the u]nderl}Ting probleins mention-
  ed to attain better outcomes in the Festival to be held in the
 iuture.

ls Japan Unclerstoecl by Fereigners?
    Many foreieFmers visit Japan for various purposes, to see
 the sights, on business tours, er are compelled to stay in Ja-
 pan to protect her from some kind of enemy because of a
 treaty      signed            between Ja.p.an. They say that JapaR is not so
 barbai ic as they had thought, and quite civilized aspects can
 ,b,e,.s,eg-n•,?.u.t,}}r.h,at,Gew.re,ss.t.E.Åí.,m,Sh,esfigs.t.ar,xe,tV,g..{,a,m.bo.x.$ftS,

 and the cherry b!ossoms in April.
    But is this the true description of Japan? It is not for
 us to decide what kind of conceptien foreigners form, or take
 back to their countvies. NaturalIy we are glad to see the good
 side     oÅí things Japanese being appreciated. However, the
 discrepancy between facts and external appearances is very
       The eftlreat.                     of Japan must be envisa.cred by           true scenes
 forei.frners in order te bring about true profits to both coun-
 tries     concerned. The impressions Japan makes must be true
 to seme extent. What is wishect for is that the ebservations
 made in a foreign country by a ioreign person be true and not
 distorted. It is regretted that there are so Åíew people whe
 really      understand               Japan.
    Japan is Bot made up of Mount Fujis, "geisha girls," and
 cherry blossoms. There are many many enigmatic problems
 that should be made clear to outsiders. Japan is still over-
 shadowed by a dark hand of a feudalistic way of thinking,
 the power of militarism is still quite active behind the backs
 of impotent politicians. The seeming prosperity in big cities
 is an apparition arising from the sacrifices cf the lower strata
 of society. The milliens ef people having diMculty in makiRg
 both ends meet, the thousands of universit}r .nyaduates unable
 to get jobs are just a few examples which are not well known
 of present day Japan.
    It is necessary to be stressed that mistaken views about
 Japan, made conseiously or unconsciously have done more
 harm that good. It is hoped that foreigners take a more seri-
 ous attitude in trying to understand things Japanese. Mak-
 ing our true condition clear to all, though the pace may be
 amble, will be the quiekest and shortest way for real under-
 standing between nations.

S dj dbb d) d.- XN" cc (Y'
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Who is responsible when classes don't start on time, the
fessors or the students?

            ***The only way to prevent students from being late for class
increase the number of tram cars on the National Railway.

            * * lsIf you're looking for a job, and prospeets are dull, blame
father for not being a director of a company.
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rrema tke Students' Press
 The Rikkyo Daigaku Shimbun l some volunteers from the Sehool

 stressed that the students
 should realize the true meanmg
 of   the      Cultural Festival ÅqSehool
 Festival) which was to be held
 from NTovember 2, at Rikkyo
 University and it was desired
 that all the students would take
 part in this Festival plannmg
 systematieally their research to
 be exhibited at this event. It
 regretted that the slogan ef the
 last year, "to eontribute toward
 a peaeeful and fruitful 1ife,"
 had not been understood by the
 students and as a result the
'ti':iestival ]ast year eould not be

 said to be suceessful. The
paper eoncluded it was hoped
that every student should refiect
on the defects revealed last
year not to repeat them this
year agam.

  The Hoklcaido Daigaku Shim-
bun referred to the ninth Con-
ference of the League of the
Universities m Hakkaido held
from October 22. Few students
know the name of the League
of the Universities in Hokkaido,
but in order to solve diMcult
problems that are in common
and to be able to work in good
surrourtdings and enroy their
eollege 1tfe, the paper stressed,
the determined autonomous
aetivities of the universities of
Hokkaido be required. It point-
ed out the necessity of the
autonomous eommittee of the
university to achieve these pur-
poses. It also urged to look
carefully upon the Conferenee
as a chanee to solve highly eom-
plicated problems around the
campus.

 The Mtotsubashi Shimbun
hoped their new president that
he would be their intimate
griend and listen to their opin-
ions as much as possible. At the
same time, it stressed, the stu-
dents should express as their
opinions vgThat is most important
and praetical m the future ad-
vance of the Umversity. Recent-
ly  the campus has been greatly
swayed, it said, by the wind
blowing severe]y m the outside
world. [Vhe paper pomted out,
however, that the perfeet mutual
understanding and the firm
solidarity between the president
and the students would sure]y
make a strong windbreak
against it.
            f
 The Kokugakuin Daigaku
Shimbun expressed its hopes
for   the      betterment ef the sys-
tem of examination. It pomted
out   the unreasonableness m the
examination system, saying that
there was much room for dis-
puting the aceuracy of estimat-
ing one's ability based on a
f e w term-end-examinations.
One's eapacity ean not be de-
eisively Valued at A, B, C, or D,
especiaHy in the ease of one's
speeialized subj'ect, when one i"s
decided to get or lose `unit'
only by one examination a year,
the paper said. And more, re-
fermng to the `eheating' the
paper stated it was done be-
cause the marks at university
had a direet effeet upon getting
a job. It dared to say that the
`Way of Study' advocated by
the    Educational Authorities,
whieh attaehed importanee to
`getting unit' alone, had in it-
self a, danger to aecelerate the
`neeessity of cheating' hand in
hand with the present meager
clrcumstanees of soeietY.

 The Mita Shimbun (Keio
Untv.) emphasized the need for
better understanding of the
settlement activity involving

of Medicine of Keio University.
It said that these volunteers'
intention was to know the life
of the poor in person and to
treat them with good medical
eare as well as to promote their
own researeh through then' in-
vestigations there. It also stat-
ed that the work was very dif-
ficult but very preeious to them
and that the aetivity was start-
ed this July but it new stood at
the threshold of a new stage
beeause of some defeets in the
'o]d program that had been
severely eritisized. It thus urged
all of the Keio students to
support and understand the im-
portance of thls plan and to give
it their hearty eoeperations.

Univ, Cinema Club
Association Formed

  The opening eermony of the
University Cinema Club As-
soeiation was held on Oetober
24 at Yamaha Hall in Ginza.
The formatwe universities of
the Association were Aoyama
Gakuin. Tokyo, Waseda, and
ten other universities added
to Keio represented by Ei-Gei-
Ken (Assoeiation for the Study
of the Cinema Art.)

  Many noted persons from
various fields coneerned con-
gratulated the birth of the
Assoeiation. AmoRg the at-
tendants were Tadashi Imai,
direetor, Akira Shimizu, critic,
Ineko Arinna and Kyoko
Kagawa, actTesses. The United
.4Lrtists' picture "Not As a
Stranger" was shown and en-
joyed.

 The Hall was packed with
the audienee and the meeting
prosperous, though its proceed-
ings were not very smooth,---
loss of time m whieh nothing
was aecomplished amounted
to nearly an hour and the dull
sessions of many speakers made
the audienee impatient.
  This intereollegiate assoeia-
tion in,Tokyo is the second of
its kind, the first being the
Metrepolitan University Cinema
Association eonsisting Qf five
universities, to whieh Keio's
Ei-ken (Cinema Club) is as-
sociated.

i

'Co-operative
/n Si'.y Univ.

  The Tokyo Six University
 Photo Exhibition was held at
 Takash'.maya Departinent Store
 fl"OM     October 25 to 30 under the
auspiees of the Tokyo Six Uni-
versity Photo League. This ex-
hibitien is annually held m au-
tumn to show the masterpieces
which the members oÅí eaeh urti-
versity's camera elub have taken
dumng the year.

  As a eharacteristic for this
year, it can be po!nted                     that                  outth:ee out of the participating six
e,n.i,ve.'/j,tke,E••eX.h,!b,,i,ted.`6C.O.',OP,e,'.a,-

a certain object is set by the
members of a camera club and
every member is required to
!ake pictures of the same ob-
]eet.     Waseda Camera Club took
up "A Kindergarten" for this-co-
operative work and showed
photos of children's daily life
in a kindergarten. Sueh
pictures as "Drawing Pietures,"
"Playing"         "Meditation before
L.uneh" and "Luneh Time" were
impressive. Rikkyo Camera
Club also showed its co-opera-
tive work entitled "Ikebukuro
Market," in which a real life
in a slum eould be seen. One
more ee-operative work was
made by Hosei Camera
which pieked up "Boom ef
Dress-making Schools" and ex-
hibited photos showing how
dreadful was women's desire
for beauty.
 1.9 photos were shown by
Keio Camera Club and among
them 5 teehnieolor prints were
exhibited for the first time in
this Six University Photo Ex-
hibition. But these technicolor
p.ietures ean not be highly appre-
ciated     -because           of their unnatur-
gl eolor caused by laek of skill
m teehnieolor photos. Of the

Works'
Photo

     Conspicuous •
   Exhi6ition
19 photos, "Snow--covered Land- "' "`

scape" taken by ShoJi Shimizu
can be      highly appraised for its
well-formed and stable construc-
tion.
  Most of the 15 pieture display-
ed by     Tokyo Camera Club were
in the domain of formative arts
and sug.crested a new direetion
]n which further development
of camera art can be expected.
  Mei)i      Camera Club exhibited
18 photos and they were com-
paraUve]y moderate and eom-
mon ones.
 On the whole, ene thing that
ean be      said from this exhibi-
tien is that in future "co-opera-
tive work" will beeome preva-
lent in such a kind of photo ex-
hibition      because jt has some-
thing more to appeal to the ap-
                         -IYFpren..iators than a mere display
of various photos taken by dif-
ferent persons with different ob-
jeets and intentions. (K. MitaÅr

ciub, lconseeutive

Light Music Seciety
Holding Jazz Lectures

  The Light Music Society of
Keio Umversity is holding the
open leetures on jazz on every
Thursday evening for eight
         weeks at the Mita
Student Hall. These leetures
are backed by the Hot Club of
Japan, one of the biggest J'azz
eiUTbhSe ili-rslaiPegtP'dre was given on

Oetober      20 on the "History be-
fore the        Birth of Jazz," and
the second lecture en "Nevv
Orleans" a week later. The
\ecord eoneert of noted players
is scheduled to            be held at the
last lecture of the meeting.
 The      Iecturers are: Hajime
FuJii, Ryu3i Kawano, Kohbun
Noguehi, and others.
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